
$2890 Per Person 11 Days / 10 Nights 

Day 1 - Travel to Indianapolis 

Our first stop today is the front of the Illinois State 

House to see the first of two “Madonna of the Plains” 

Statues on our tour.  There’s a neat story that goes along 

with these statues that stretch across the entire country.  

We will check into our hotel near Indianapolis, IN.   
 

Day 2 - National Museum of the Air Force 

This morning, you’ll tour the National Museum of the    

Air Force, the oldest and largest military aviation        

museum in the world!    In addition to military planes  

the museum houses Presidential aircraft used by              

Roosevelt, Truman and Eisenhower.  The centerpiece      

of this collection is an aircraft that was used by            

Presidents Kennedy, Nixon and Johnson.  We’ll travel a 

little further, spending the night in Wheeling, WV.   

Day 3 - Flight 93 Memorial  

Today, we will visit the Flight 93 National Memorial.  

You’ll learn how the passengers and flight crew of        

Flight 93 fought back.  After we leave the memorial we’ll 

make our way north to our hotel near Hershey,  PA.   

Day 4 - Hershey Chocolate World 

This morning we’ll visit the sweetest place on earth,  

Hershey Chocolate World.   You will have the chance          

to browse endless Hershey brands and get some gifts for 

the grandkids.  You’ll also get to make your own               

chocolate bar!  We’ll spend tonight in Binghamton, NY.   

 

 

Day 5 - Baseball Hall of Fame Museum  

Located in Cooperstown, NY, the National Baseball Hall 

of Fame Museum is rich with baseball history of years 

gone by. It’s mission is preserving America’s pastime 

and celebrating legendary players, managers and team 

officials.  This afternoon we take the back roads to         

Concord, NH.  Along the way we’ll visit some real neat  

country stores and get to see a couple of covered       

bridges.  If the weather is good it 

will be a great day             for a pic-

nic. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 6 – Nubble Lighthouse   

This morning we’ll arrive at the Nubble Lighthouse.  

This is the most photographed lighthouse in the country 

and you’ll see why when you get there.  After we leave 





   October 4 - October 14, 2024  October 18 - October 28, 2024 

Day 7 - Ferry Ride & Adirondack Mtns. 

This morning, the motorcoach drives up on the  

Ferry like any other car.  You can take in the 

views from the coach or hanging over the rail       

of the Ferry as we cross Lake Champlain from         

Vermont to New York.  This afternoon we will 

have a beautiful drive through the Adirondack  

Mountains filled with vibrant colors of the fall 

season.  Tonight we stay near Watertown, NY. 

Day 8 -   Niagara Falls 

Today we travel to the beautiful Niagara Falls.*  

We will first stop at Goat Island on the American 

side of the falls and then cross over to the           

Canadian side.   You will have a choice to go to 

Day 9 -  Henry Ford Museum 

We’ll be traveling this morning to Dearborn, MI, 

where we visit the Henry Ford Museum and          

discover America - its culture, inventions, people 

and can-do spirit of the early 20th century.  It’s an 

amazing place.  This afternoon we will also check 

out Frankenmuth, MI a neat little German town 

where we will have time to shop and maybe eat 

some German food.  You’ll have time to shop 

Bronner’s Christmas Market, the world’s largest 

Christmas store!    

Day 10 - Frankenmuth Woolen Mill 

Built in 1894, the Frankenmuth Woolen Mill, creates           

natural, organic wool bedding.  They pride themselves in 

their craftsmanship and you will see that when you visit 

their mill.  You will have time to shop and probably come 

home with a new pillow too. Our hotel for tonight is near 

Day 11 -  Route 66 Hall of Fame Museum  

This morning, we’ll stop at the Route 66 Hall of Fame  

Museum which is filled with nostalgic relics from the 

Mother Road along with hundreds of military uniforms 

and other artifacts.   As we head to Missouri, you’ll be 

sad the trip  is over, but glad to be on the way home. 

                *Must have a passport*                  


